
Incoming 5th Grade Summer Reading

Step 1: Choose a scientistfo r-esearch that you know very
little about. Find and read a 5th grade level book. You
may check your locallibrafy, Amazon, or a local
bookstore. There are many choices available.

Step 2: Complete the attached Non-Fiction Book Report
Paper. Complete the report neatly in pen. Use your best
cursive handwriting. Illustration should be completed in
colored pencil. No marker. This will be counted as one
test grade for Reading.
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Date due: Thurs., August 29, 2019
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Math T~ols You'll Need
mathJoumalOf notebook, ~lder,penCil.,~YODS.i::u1~~.,regular
deckQf pla)'in$cai'ds or UNO cards,cc>ins.~c!pping tliers,graph

I paner~takeQutlJl~US

Directions:
t.Find or make afolder at home,
2,~very tUne you do one (If the activitiesptrt the paper in the folder.

,- EACH PAPER SHOULD HAVE YOUR NAME, DATE, AND A
CLEARt'ORGANIZED. AND C()MPLETEANSWER. ASK
SOMEONE FOR RBLP IF YOttNEED IT. -,

3. ln Augtist, return your folder to your new 5th grade teacher for a rewardt

Here's an example of a "G;REAT" entry:
July 11,2011 .

Today I found 3 different way$tO make $1.00. First I used 3
quarters, 2 dimes,andJ nickel to total $i.OQ.litextlhadS dhnes.and 2-
quarters.8ll(Uhisatso totaledSl.OO. Finally:,] had 2 quarters, 2dimes. and 6
nickels. These are 3d1frerentways I combined coins to make $1;00, .

Cool Mathematics Books 10Read:
CoUt1ting<m Frank'by.RodCl~t

'A Gtainof1Uceby~H:elena Clare Pi~
The HundtedPennyBox byShalQnBeJlMathis
SidewaYSAritIuneticftomWayMde School byLouisSachar
The Number nevi I' it· . • Am-~ ~HitnsMagJiIis Em:eiJsbeqer

WebSl~:,
httn:lIiUU'minatioDS;nctm.org http://WWW.tlsbooks;com
wwW:furibrain,com http:ltrovw.Sheppanisoftware.C()mimath.htm
WWw,aplusmatb.com bttp:l/\Vww~toytbeater.cQmfmatboPhp.
www.matbfactcaf.e.com ·Ww\y.coolmath4kids.com
http://n1vm.IlS\I.ed\IlenlnaYMib~hbnl
www.multinlicatIQil.com
wWw.aaamatb.com
www.matbPlllYground.com.

G:ames to Play (Deek of Cards needed)

On a day youse~~, use flash.cardsor-play a game to
practice-your number facts.

1. MultiplicatiQD C~lilpare- RClllQVcHlllthe face cards from
a regular deck o£playing cards. Treat the ace. as a one. Deal out'
all the .cards equally between 2to 3 players. Each player turns
over 2cardsand:multiplies the-numbers together, The-person
with the higher product wins the pile ..of' cards. If}rou have the
same product play 2 more cards. The person with the higher
product wins both piles.

2. Clos~to 1000 -Deal 8 cards to each player. Use. any 6 of
yourcards-tomaketwo 3-digit numbers (Aces = 1; Jacks, .
Queens, & Kings = WILD cards, stand for any digit 0-9). Try
to make a combination that when added is:close to or exactly
1000. Write these two numbersiayour journal. Example:
Your turn over - - .

1,.5,4, 3, 1,8,3~8
You combine 148 and 853 to make 1001.Your score islsince
the difference bepNeen. 100 landlfiOOis 1. You make a .
recording -sheetin yourjo1lmallike:thi$~
Round 1: 148+ 85.3= 1001 Score 1

Putthe 6 cards you used in the discard pile. Keep the
other two for the next round. Pick up 6 more cards and play 5.
rounds. Add the score to each round. Thelowest score after'S
rounds wins.

Other games to play: MOIiopQly~Stratego,.. Othello, Connect
Four, War, Battleship, Risk; Mancala, P:cmte,Simon Yahtzee
and Mastermind.
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Sheet J
\

1 5
4 9
10 21

~~ with 3,542. Add 100 \ Iq'J Jose swam lJaps each
more. Subtract 50. Add 8. What's (clay. Micah swam four times
yow number? Is this a square as many laps as Jose:each
number? . day. How marly laps did

Micah swim in 7 days?

I(~ )Detcrmine the pattern: What
I~esnext?

• l.l,2,4,. 7,_
-. 4,9. 16,25,_

Explain. •

r!9! Symmetry is all around us.
r¥i:'d :s i~ems that have at least one

line of symmetry. Draw a picture
of the items and show the line of
symmetry.

@ List some capital letters (E,
F.•• ) that have one pair of parallel
lines. Arc there any that have two
pair of paral!eJ lines?

~at number am I? I'm ::-
'3',499 and I am < 3,502. I have
a 1 in my ones place and a zero
in my tens place. \
Create your own.

~. Imagine you are sharing rJ1'J\
equal~, one giant cookie p.'
amongst yourself and 5
mends. What fraction of the
cookie will each get?

§) Make the largest and
smallest numbers you can find
using the digits:
4, 1,7,8,5, and 2. Find their
difference and sum.

!

a~ Evan can paint 18 pots
Imone hour. Luke can paint
4 fewer pots per hour than .
Evan. How many pots can
they paint in 3 hours? In 30
minutes?

~Draw a square, triangle,
rhombus, and pentagon.
Identity the typcs of line
segments that make each shape
(parallel, perpendicular,
intersecting). List the total
number of angles in each
shape.

I~I)A tree was planted 36
''Years before 1971. How old

was the tree in 2005? How old
will the tree be when you
graduate from high school?

?\eose.. eomr leJe... \0 wriH€() ctcfivrhe.r 00 Shee.+ I.
Be. 6Un! ,\0 numh,c"€OJe h pn~lem~c..f you choose, ..
P\acy+W(')c.~rd dames - S~ V1stt'\.l.GiIOflS en the firs/' f1Je,

f7) Sophia RIDS twice as fast as her
lTiend Mia. Mia runs 3 mph. How long

will it takc Sophia to run 6 Illilc~?C)
miles? ,.'

11) 'What number is 10 more
~an 4,4927 What number is

300 more than 4,8307 What
number is 5QO more than .
4,654? '

~Wbat's the rule for my input ._.
oumut machine?

Inout Output

~. Qary pays for his lunch
witha $5.00 bill. He receives
5 quarters, I dime, 2 nickels,
and 4 pennies in change::.
How much did his:lunch cost?

KP.Gather 3 store receipts. Find the
total amount that was spent. not
including the tax.

(ZI)f you eat \/3 of the
i:-mrthday cake and your friend
'eats Yo of the same birthday
cake. Who ate more? Use
pictures to explain your
answer.



Sheet 2
- . Roll.two ~l\iIllber¢ub~,.
stUn the tWo~umbe~.

• Multiply by 4. RelJeat 10
times. Record m-yout

. journal.

....Fiad.and£ecord.4
nwnbc;:~ larger than 1,000.
Put them jb.otd~rfto~ least,
to greatest,-then from
greatestto least.

. figtire your age in
months, day~,hours.

\ . There areA cupsia one J: Wendy is-~oii)gtohave
quarfand4 quarts Ula ew flooring putin her
gallon. How many cups are., .bedrOOm.lfber bedroom is ..1$.
in4gallonsoftnntpun~h·1',. feet by 10 fe,et, how many
How many. quarts ate in 4 . square feet of flooTing will be
gallons? needed? If each tile coSts

.·$2.89 a'si:tillll;e foot, bOw
much will $I!send?

·onJuly 4; 1776. the
nited States of America

Declared its independence
ftolll 'England. HoW m3QY
years ago was this?

to Use an old lilagaZineor
newspaper to find 3 iternsthat
.have at.least one line of
symmetry. Cut, paste, and
draw the lines of symmetry in

our·oumal.

~

...

~.~~..~ ...t; .. .
. ..

ecord the. pricesof5
carsJrom the newspaper sales. .

.·listings. Order the prices from.
.least to greatest. Round each
price to the nearest thousand.

-e .-b. Ben has 6 square tiles.
aeh'tuehas a widlhoU

inches. 'He lays the tiles
down in.a ipng row" Whafis
the perbneterof.the
rectangle oftiles?

.. , , ..Flipa coin ZS times. .
...' .e a tally chart for how
many times it lamb on head;

. ortails'l Write a fraction for
.your bead and tail data.

....Survey lO:fi'iendsor
reiatives to fmd out their
favorite. outdoOr ac.ivity.
Graph theresults ..

Listat JeaSt2lt. difJefellt
.comblnatio"s of coins that

. equal$·LOO. Use any
combin~tioi1 of pennies, .
tiickels;.dilrt~.quarters, and:
halfdollar coins.

. Draw aregUlat bexagon,
.penta~on, .and octagon, Now
$e~ifyoJl can finda ljneof
sYIIUIietry fer-each. Record in
YQ:urjonmai, .

.~~

.~

I{you get up at 7:30ull. -e : .·Change yoUr Head and
and you need to.be.atyour Tailftaction.fi:om Tuesday to
friend's house.atS; ISa.lIi. qecimals. Add the de~i$ls·
How much time do you have together. Wha~ do y.oll get?·
.to get ready if it takes you lO Why?
.minutes to walk there?·

.z. :Use;_3. ruler to!3raw a6
y8- em rectangle. Find the

area.and perlmeter, Label.
and show your work.

.... ength.Qf creatures are
...tsted:.Ant 114 inch; Bee ~
l!!ffi;Catei'pUlar I inch;;
.spid~r V.iiI.~9;fly 112inch;

• .mosquiro V. itlch;' ~a!ldylong .
Is. It2 !i!£h; w~~pYzinc~.
~ealine ~ot.

P\~ complete.
6e- SU(~ ~ .()~b:u- -each rrc?'em !hat Y0<A cJioore.
"(tl~ +Wo .card ('James --see l"slt-u.chMS 0() ~ Circl- ()ru;I;>
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